
Kenny/Armatage Neighborhood Garage Sales 

       Saturday, May 28  

           8 a.m.-4 p.m.

5432 Aldrich Ave S lots of baby/kid items (stroller, high chairs, toys and clothes), household, small appliances, furniture and more

5447 Aldrich Ave S kids toys and clothes, household, furniture, tools, RETIRED KNA NEIGHBORHOOD SIGNS- proceeds to KNA

5448 Aldrich Ave S sale in alley, open 8 a.m.-Noon: sofa, stroller, kids clothes, toys

5636 Aldrich Ave S vintage housewares, crafts, toys, small furniture

5724 Aldrich Ave S 7 family sale! sporting, camping, crafts, scrapbooking, household, holiday, adult clothes, computer items and more

5737 Bryant Ave S Most popular sale is back! Cool clothes, holiday, home, garden and furniture

5532 Colfax Ave S boy clothes and toys, household

5725 Colfax Ave S recliner, 1977 Star Explorers pinball machine, kids clothes, porcelain top table, Tiffany chandelier, wicker, toys

5829 Colfax Ave S ping pong table, furniture, household items

5916 Colfax Ave S Estate Sale: bedroom furniture, kitchen goods, dishes, crystal and clothes

5432 Dupont Ave S CDs, DVDs, dehumidifier, kitchen table and chairs, misc.

5720 Dupont Ave S general household

5900 Dupont Ave S baby clothes and accessories, household

5909 Dupont Ave S Boy clothes (0-2T), car seats, strollers, dressers, furniture, misc stuff (high quality)

5952 Dupont Ave S beads & jewelry supplies, yarn, jewelry, Twins collectibles and bobbleheads

5425 Fremont Ave S hamster accessories, sandbox and toys, lawn chairs, Barbie,kids, girl clothes sz. 6-8, books, DVDs

5501 Fremont Ave S men's and women's clothes, board games, puzzles, books, kitchen, DVDs, VHS (Disney), bookcase

6000 Fremont Ave S Household items, womens clothes,shoes

5409 Irving Ave S baby/kid stuff, carseat, stroller, toys; antique furniture, glassware, household

5424 Irving Ave S hostas

5606 Irving Ave S furniture, women's clothing, household, kids toys, misc.

5624 Irving Ave S Fulltime Vintage Dealer-shabby chic furniture, vintage: clothing, housewares, furniture, clothing; books, toys

5613 James Ave S Muti-Family sale: furniture, frames, glassware, Christmas, gardening, books, kitchen, clothes, jewelry

5709 James Ave S general household

5804 James Ave S Fresh donuts!, bikes, garden furniture, kids books, carpet, photo albums

6049 Knox Ave S general household

5886 Sunrise Drive Baby gear: Rock 'n Play, stroller, highchair, bouncy seat, etc.

1112 W. 55th St jewelry, household, misc. home improvement items, vintage- a little something for everyone!

822 W. 57th St pre-teen and teenage clothes, dressers, clean stuffed animals, an antique spinning wheel, toys, push-reel lawnmower, bikes and more!

1309 W. 58th St 58th & Fremont: general household

5508 Logan Ave S Furniture, household, girls clothing, toys, games, American Girl

5500 Morgan Ave S general household

5933 Morgan Ave S Household items, clothes

5640 Newton Ave S Multi-family sale. Lots of odds & ends: housewares, art, preschool toys, mantigues, furniture, garden

5640 Newton Ave S Books: (great shape) fiction, psych, spirituality, misc. Women's clothes (L & XL, good condition)

5944 Newton Ave S Fabrics, craft supplies and ladies clothing

5401 Oliver Ave S Baby clothes and items, DVDs, misc furniture collectible dishes

5941 Oliver Ave S Infant and kids clothes, household items, toys, adult clothes (including mens XXL)

6014 Oliver Ave S Oak table & chairs (has 1 leaf), motorcycle helmet, bike helmet, phones, dog ramp, cabinet pulls, speakers and more

5804 Penn Ave S Household items, crock pots, bike, tempur pedic mattress

5527 Richmond Curv Tall bookcases, foosball table, antique dining set, sporting goods, art, books, clothing, floral supplies

5536 Richmond Curv Big variety of perennial plants, stereo speakers, telescope household and garden art

2812 Robbins St Downsizing -furniture, lg. microwave, CD rack, CD player, croquet set, fireplace tools, folk art, linens, china

5530 Cumberland Rd Lemonaid stand (lemonaid, water & treats) 1/2 proceeds and all donations given to The Water Project charity.

5610 Sheridan Ave S Oak furniture, old glassware, tons of old & new music, household item

5640 Sheridan Ave S Multi-family sale; baby & toddler clothes, toys and gear; women's apparel & maternity; home accessories & decor

6101 Thomas Ave S Kitchen ware, blackboards, lamps, table, odds and ends, clothing, microwave, household goods

5545 Upton Ave S Front Yard Sale: furniture, pictures, household

5504 Vincent Ave S Miscellaneous knick-knacks and household goods

5721 Vincent Ave S Old country music records and cassette tapes, lots of books, variety of good-condition household items

6124 Vincent Ave S Gently used Victoria Secret PINK and Abercrombie, yoga pants, Avon home decor, guitars
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pre-teen and teenage clothes, dressers, clean stuffed animals, an antique spinning wheel, toys, push-reel lawnmower, bikes and more!


